
 بطى اهلل انرمحٍ انرحُى

Takabbur – Arrogance  

ًََهئَكِت ُقْهَُب ِإْر َو ٌَ َو اِضَتْكبَََ َو  َأىَب ِإِبِهَُص ِإنَّب َفَطَجُذوْا لَََِدَو اِضُجُذوْا ِنْه ٍَ كَب ٍَ ِي اْنَكبِفِرَ  

And when We said to the angels, "Prostrate before Adam,” they prostrated, but not Iblis: he refused and acted 

arrogantly, and he was one of the faithless (2:34) 

 Arrogance - انتكب

Lexically, انتكب is translated as Arrogance or Pride 

 However, there is a difference between arrogance and pride linguistically  

o Arrogance is defined as: offensive display of superiority or self-

importance; overbearing pride; haughtiness. 

o Pride is defined in one of two ways: 

 Pleasure or satisfaction taken in an achievement, possession, or              

association 

 Arrogant or disdainful conduct or treatment; haughtiness. 

 

Therefore, Pride in the positive sense is different from arrogance; while in the negative sense 

they are both synonyms from one another.  

 From an Islamic Ethical point of view, this understanding is correct 

o Pride which is defined as انفخر can be both positive and negative 

ٍِ وَزَُُُه يف انذَُب واِِخَرِة:  َّ َفخُر املؤي اإليبُو انّصبدُق )َعَهُِه اّنَطالُو(: ثالٌث ُه
ًّب يف أَذٌ انُبِش، وَولََُتُه  ٍَ انصالُة يف آِخِر انّهُِم، َوَأُضُه ِي ًٍّذ )َصهَّ اإليبَو ِيٍ آِل حم

 )اهلُل َعَهُِه َو آِنِه
There are three things that are the pride of a believer and his ornament in this world and the 

Hereafter: prayer at the end of the night [night vigil], his despair of [possessing] that which 

others own, and his allegiance to the Imam from the progeny of Muhammad (SAWA).’*al-Kafi, v. 

8, p. 234, no. 311] 
 

o However, when that pride leads us to feel superior over others, this is when it 

becomes انتكب – Arrogance 

 And thus we are cautioned to always be humble (even in our 

accomplishments) 



ٌّ انّهه   رضىُل اهللَِ ٍَ اهلُل َعَهُِه َو آِنِه(: إ َّ أٌ تىاَضعىا، حّتً لََفَخَر أَحٌذ عهً    )َصهَّ أوَحً إَن
 .أَحٍذ، ول ََبغٍ أَحٌذ عهً أَحٍذ

‘Allah revealed unto me that we should be humble, so that nobody shows pride over anybody else, and no one 

intimidates another.’*al-Targhib wa al-Tarhib, v. 3, p. 558, no. 1]  

 

 :Arrogance, is made up of 3 components – انتكب 

 First: A human being believes himself/herself to be at a certain station/rank  

o This could be due to his prayers, fasts, azadari, wealth, children…etc. 

 Second: He also believes that others are at a certain station/rank 

 Third: He believes his station/rank is higher than that of others 

o The Prophet SAW in describing arrogance says: 

ٌَّ أَحذًا ِعرُضُه َكِعرِضَك ول َدُيُه َكَذِيَك…انِكَب أٌ   .َتُُظَر إَنً انُّبِش ول َتري أ
‘You look at people and you do not see their honour as being like your honour or their blood like yours.’ 

 

It is this vice which is the cause and root of every single problem we see in our world today: 

 Greed, deception, hoarding, living beyond our means, satisfying one’s own desire…etc. 

o And the ripple effects these cause: poverty, death, depression, oppression 

 All of this because of the need to satisfy my own ego and to feel that I 

am superior than others (even if that feeling is in my own head only!) 

And when we look at history of human beings, we find the very first sin that was committed 

against Allah SWT was انتكب  
ًََهئَكِت ُقْهَُب ِإْر َو ٌَ َو اِضَتْكبَََ َو  َأىَب ِإِبِهَُص ِإنَّب َفَطَجُذوْا لَََِدَو اِضُجُذوْا ِنْه ٍَ كَب ٍَ ِي  اْنَكبِفِرَ

And when We said to the angels," Prostrate before Adam," they prostrated, but not Iblis: he refused and acted 

arrogantly, and he was one of the faithless (2:34) 

 

ًَب ِيُهََِب َفبِهِبْط َقبَل ٌُ َف ٍَ ِإَََّك َفبِخُرِج ِفَُهب َتَتَكبََّر َأٌ َنَك ََُكى ٍَ ِي  انصَِّغِرَ
Get down from it!" He said." It is not for you to be arrogant therein. Be gone! You are indeed among the degraded 

ones (7:13). 

When we look at these verses; we find that this sin of arrogance has tragic consequences: 

 It removes us from the proximity of Allah SWT - ِيُهََِب َفبِهِبْط  

 It is tantamount/equivalent to disbelief - َو اِضَتْكبَََ َو ٌَ ٍَ كَب ٍَ ِي اْنَكبِفِرَ   

o Why? Because I have placed myself and my desires above Allah SWT 

 In other words; I feel I am greater than Allah SWT 



And it is for this reason; we find so many of our supplications taught to us by our 4th Imam AS 

preach humility 

ٍَ )َعَهُِه اّنَطالُو( ـ يف انذُّعبءَِ ـ : وَأعىُر ٍُ انعببذَ ٍٍ ل  اإليبُو زَ بَك ِيٍ ََْفٍص ل َتْقَُُع وَبْط
 ََِشَبُع ، وَقهٍب ل ََِخَشُع

‘I seek refuge in you from a soul which is never content, a stomach which is not satisfied and a heart which has no 

 A`amal, p. 20]-humility.’*Iqbal al 

 

 In Du’a Makarimal Akhlaq, our Imam AS says: 

ٍَّذ َو آِنِه، َو َنب َتِرَفِعٍُِ ِفٍ انَُّبِش َدَرَجًت ِإنَّب َحَطْطَتٍُِ ِعَُِذ ََْفطٍَِ ِيْثَهَه ب، َو َنب انهَُّهىَّ َصمِّ َعَهً ُيَح
 .بُتِحِذْث ِنٍ ِعّسًا َظبِهرًا ِإنَّب َأِحَذْثَت ِنٍ ِرنًَّت َببِطًَُت ِعَُِذ ََْفطٍَِ ِبَقَذِرَه

O God, bless Muhammad and his Household, raise me not a single degree before the people without lowering me its 

like in myself and bring about no outward exaltation for me without an inward abasement in myself to the same 

measure! 

 

This humility and humbleness of the Imam AS in his actions and worship are a byproduct of the 

first-hand accounts of the arrogance and pride that he saw in Kerbala! 

 It is the superiority that was imagined by Yazid over Imam al-Hussain AS that caused him 

to shed the innocent blood of the family of the Prophet SAW 

o And it is why the Imam AS in Sham had to remind the people who they were – 

without Pride! 

ٌَ رضىُل انّهه ٌٍّ )َعَهُِه اّنَطالُو(: نقذ كب ٍَ اهلُل َعَهُِه َو آِنِه( إرا َرَكَر نُفطَِِه فضُهًت    اإليبُو عه )َصهَّ
 .َفخَرقبَل: ول 

Anwar, v. -When the Prophet (SAWA) would mention a merit of himself, he would say, ‘And with no pride’.* Bihar al

 16, p. 341, no. 33] 

 


